LE MONDE COFFEE HOUSE
1907 ST.CHARLES AVE NEW ORLEANS LA 70130
TEL: 504-301-2097
Bagel Sandwiches
Charlie Tuna Melt: Tuna salad served with tomato , your
choice of cheese on your choice of bagel. S5.50

Tricky Nick: Ham , choice of cheese served with mayo,
lettuce and tomato on your choice of bagel S5.50

Millworks: Turkey breast, choice of cheese , mayo, tomato ,
lettuce on your choice of bagel $5.50
Chicken (not so) Little: Chicken salad piled high , with
tomato , lettuce , and a pickle on the side. S5.50
Potato Treat: Potato salad , provolone or Swiss cheese ,
mayo, tomato , lettuce $5.50

Breakfast Sandwich
Bagelwich: A delicious bagel topped with two eggs and your
choice of cheese and meat.
Bagel with 2 eggs: $2.99
Bagel with 2 eggs and clleese:$3.25
Bagel with 2 eggs. cheese. and bacon. sausage. or 1I011l:S4.00·
We serve everything, sesame, whole wheat, plain, pumpernickel,
cinnamon raisin, onion, garlic and poppy seed bagels.

Panini Sandwiches
Hot grilled sandwiches on a Ciabatta bread or your choice of
bagel. Sandwiches are served with potato chips.

New Yorker Panini: Roast beef, American cheese , lettuce ,
tomato , mayo, balsamic vinegar dressing. $6.99
Turkey Panini: Oven roasted turkey breast, Provolone
cheese , lettuce, tomato, mayo with balsamic vinegar
dressing . $6.99
Italiano Panini: Oven roasted chicken breast, roasted
peppers , Swiss cheese , lettuce , tomato and mayo. $6.99
Roma Panini: Ham , provolone cheese, tomato , lettuce,
mayo , olive and balsamic vinegar sauce. $6.99

Soups
We offer up 2 soups daily. Ask your server which varieties are
available. $1.99cupS2.99bowl

Espresso Drinks
Cafe Latte: Smartly pulled espresso with steamed milk .
$2.75short$3.25taIlS3.60grande

Cappuccino: A Latte topped with a thick layer of frothy milk
foam .S2. 75short$3.25tall$3.60grande

Cafe Mocha: Our premium chocolate blended with our
espresso .S3.IOshort$3.60tall$3.90grande

Vanilla Latte: Vanilla flavor blended with our espresso and
steamed milk.53.10short$3.60taIlS3.90grande

Caramel Mocha : Caramel syrup blended with our espresso
and steamed milk . 3. lOshort$3.60taI1$3.90grande

Chai Latte: Our premium chai blended with steamed milk .
Great Taste .S2.80shortS3.25tall$3.60grande

Redeye: Your favorite coffee with a jolt of
espresso . 2.00short$2.15taIlS2.35grande

Espresso Macchiato: Top your shot of espresso with
whipped cream .$1.70short $1.90tall$2.20grande
Espresso Shots: A perfect espresso pulled with a layer of
creme . 1.60short SI.85tall 2.15grande
Americano: Our rich espresso pull mixed with
water .$1. 75short S2.05taI1$2.35grande

Cafe Le Monde: Coffee brew of the day with steamed milk ,
white chocolate powder and toffee nuts with whipped cream
and caramel on top .52.75short$3.25taIlS3.60grande
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Hot Drinks
Hot Chocolate: Cozy up on the sofa with your favorite book
and a delicious mug of hot chocolate. Can it get any better?
S2.50small S2.75medium $3.00/tu:fe
Mighty Leaf Tea: Wide selection of organic tea
S1.60sma1lS1.80 medium $ 1.90 large
Cafe au Lait: A lighter latte- steamed milk and
coffee .SI.95shortS2.40taIlS2. 70grande

Iced Drinks
Iced Latte: Smartly pulled espresso with cold milk and
ice .S2. 75short$3.25tall$3.60grande

Iced Mocha: Our iced latte with a blend of premium
chocolate .$3.1 Oshort$3.60tall$3. 90grande
Iced Coffee: Our regular fresh iced
coffee. $2.50short$2. 75tall$3.00grande
Iced White Mocha: Our premium white chocolate blended
with our espresso milk and ice.$3.10short$3.60taIlS3.90grande
Iced Vanilla Latte: Vanilla flavor blended with our espresso
milk and ice .$3.10short$3.60tall$3.90grande
Iced Caramel Mocha: Caramel syrup blended with our
espresso and cold milk and ice ._$3.lOshort$3.60tall$3.90grande
Iced Chai Latte: Our premium chai blended with milk and
ice .$2.80short$3.25tall$3.60grande
Iced Americano: Our rich espresso pull mixed with water and
ice . .$1.75short$2.05tall$2.35grande
Iced Tea: Our fresh iced tea.$J.60shortSJ.80taIlS1.90grande

Frozen Italian Drinks
Frozen Mocha: Our frozen coffee with a blend of premium
chocolate syrup.$3. 70shortS4.1 OtallS4.60grande
Frozen Coffee: Our regular frozen
coffee .3.45short$3.85tal/S4.25grande
Frozen White Mocha: Our premium white chocolate blended
with our frozen coffeeS3. 70short$4. JOtall$4.60grande
Frozen Vanilla: Vanilla flavor blended with our frozen coffee.
S3. 70short$4.1 Otal1$4.60grande
Frozen Caramel Mocha : Caramel syrup blended with our
frozen coffee.$3. 70shortS4.1 OtallS4.60grande
Frozen Chai : Our premium frozen chai. So refreshing you will
crave for it!S3. 70shortS~.1 0Ia//$4.60grande

Open Monday through Saturday
6:30 am till 9:00 pm
Open Sunday
7 :00 am till 8 :00 pm
We also sell bagels by dozen.
All bagels are fresh New York bagels.

